CWU Music Department
Winter 2006 Calendar of Events

February 26, 7 PM  CWU Composers Concert
February 27, 7 PM  Diane Thueson Reich, Faculty Voice Recital
February 28, 5:30 PM  Trumpet Choir & Trumpet Studio Concert
February 28, 7 PM  Jazz Combo Nite
March 1, 7 PM  Wind Ensemble Concert
March 2-4, all day  Wind Ensemble Festival
March 4, 8 PM  Alexandria Wareham, Student Voice Recital
March 5, 2 PM  Mike Lundquist and Matt Woodford, Joint Trumpet/Tuba Recital
March 5, 4 PM  Symphony Orchestra Concert
March 5, 7 PM  Rebecca Pennys, Guest Piano Recital
March 6-7, all day  Orchestra Festival
March 8, 7 PM  Percussion Ensemble Concert
March 9, 7 PM  Jazz Nite II
March 10, 7 PM  Jazz Nite I
March 11, all day  Trombone Day with James Box
March 11, 2 PM  Geoff Gilbert, Graduate Trumpet Recital
March 11, 3 PM  Trombone Choir Concert, Conducted by James Box
March 11, 4 PM  Kelly Moore, Viola Recital
March 11, 5 PM  James Box, Guest Trombone Recital
March 11, 7 PM  Guitar Ensemble Recital
March 12, 4 PM  Second Sunday Faculty Concert Series
March 12, 6 PM  Contemporary Chamber Players Concert
March 12, 8 PM  Jeffrey Brooks, Guest Clarinet Recital
March 13, 6 PM  Preparatory String Program Recital

Spring 2006 Music Department
Calendar of Events

March 28, 7 PM  Luther College Orchestra Concert
March 31, 7 PM  Valerie Freese, Student Voice Recital
April 1, 4 PM  Rachel Alvord & Laura Thoreson, Joint Voice Recital
April 1, 7 PM  Peggy Gries, “Musica Antiqua” Series
April 2, 4 PM  Linda Marra, Faculty Voice Recital
April 4, 7 PM  Kimberly Roy & Michelle Vaughn, Viola & Violin Recital
April 7-9, all day  Northwest Percussion Festival
April 9, 4 PM  Second Sunday Faculty Concert
April 12, 7 PM  Daniel Lipori & Maria Roditeleva-Wibe, Faculty Bassoon & Piano Recital
April 13, 7 PM  Robert Hanson Voice, Viola and Composition Recital
April 15, 4 PM  Preparatory String Program Benefit Concert
April 17, 7 PM  John Pickett, Faculty Piano Recital
April 19, 7 PM  Jeff Horenstein, “Viva la Voz: Contemporary Latin American Choral Music and Jazz”
April 20-21, all day  Music Department Open House
April 20, 7 PM  Faculty Collage Concert
April 22, 2 PM  Jennifer Greene Student Voice Recital
April 23, 4 PM  Yakima Symphony Concert
April 28-29, all day  WMEA State Solo and Ensemble Contest

Please turn off your cell phone and refrain from the use of any electronic devices through the duration of your visit to our new Facility.
Thank you.

Central Washington University
Department of Music
Presents:

CWU
Winter Choral Concert
Featuring:
Chorale
Vijay Singh, Director
Jeff Horenstein, Assistant Director
Central Singers
Jeff Horenstein, Director
Chamber Choir
Cristian Grases, Director
Jeff Horenstein, Assistant Director

Music Building Concert Hall
Sunday, February 26
4:00 pm
CWU Chamber Choir
Cristian Grases, Director
Jeff Horenstein, Assistant Director

Soprano
Jolene Belisle
Jamie Collins
Jenny Greene
Jan Kirkpatrick*
Tiffany Lawrence
Shannon Smith
Lani Steppe

Tenor
Michael Connolly
Lake Doshier
Raymond Geis
Ben Gessel
Robbie Hanson*
Dustin Jarred
Rian Kirkpatrick
Chad Opitz
Paul Walk

Alto
Shelilane
Anita Perkins
Laura Thoreson*
Cari Thorne
Sherri Torregino
Rose Turk
Andrea Wallis
Alex Wareham

Bass
David Figuracion
Jeff Horenstein* †
JR Lakey
Evan Norberg
Zach Schoenwald
Jon Stenson
Pete Tegeler

* denotes Section Leader
† denotes Graduate Teaching Assistant

Please turn off your cell phone and refrain from the use of any electronic devices through the duration of the concert. Thank you.

Central Singers
Jeff Horenstein, Director

Soprano
Valerie Freese
Kirsten Bartell
Allison Campbell
Rachel Alvard

Tenor
Ben Gessel
Paul Walk
Daniel Guerra
Lake Doshier
Chad Opitz

Alto
Rose Turk
Valerie Stucki
Brandy Smith
Andrea Wallis
Caitlyn Tebbs
Laura Thoreson

Bass
Bobby Collins
Nate Curry
David Jacobson
J.R. Lakey
Mark Seidl

PROGRAM

Chorale
Stella Maris (Star of the Sea) Vijay Singh
Allison Campbell, soprano soloist

Es ist verraten (It is betrayed) Robert Schumann
Brian Kenny, piano

Set Me As a Seal from “A New Creation” Rene Clausen

Zigeunerleben (Gypsy Life) Robert Schumann
Ariana Recher, piano
Jeff Horenstein, conductor

Central Singers
Ariel Ramirez

Misa Criolla
Credo
Sanctus
Robert Hanson and Raymon Geis, soloists
Cristian Grases, cuatro; Isaac Castillo, bass; Zach Lombardo, guitar
Thomas Evans, Morgan Gilkeson and Aaron Julian, percussion

Chamber Choir
Antonio Lotti

Mata Del Anima Sola
Rian Kirkpatrick, tenor soloist
Antonio Estévez

O Tod, Wie Bitter Bist Du Max Rege
In collaboration with Professor Michael Sherwin and recently graduated
Stfan Scherperel from the Department of Photography:

Suite de Lorca
Einojuhani Rautavaara

Sensemaya
Sid Robinivits

Cancion del Jinete
El Grito
La Luna Asoma
Malagueña
Ben Gessel, Jeff Horenstein and Jenny Greene, soloists
Sarah Abdul-Wahid          Valerie Freese*
Courtney Ivy Adams         Brittany Fuchs
Rachel Alvord*             Kelli Gamache
Hillary Joy Anaya          Brad Garrison
Anderson, Burke M           Krystal Goettlich
Jessica Baker              Manuel Gonzalez Jr
Lillian Balmforth          Daniel Guerra*
Kirsten Bartel             Sharon Guerra
Jolene Belisle             Amber Hall
Brenda Beyers              Brian Hamill
Stephanie Biwe             Ashley Hansen
Angela Bruneau             Maki Harada
Thomas Burke               Carl Hehemann
Ian Burns                  Jennifer Heilman
Emma Byman                 Monica Hickman
Mackenzie Cahill           Danielle Hix
Alexander Cain             Luke Holtz
Allison Campbell           Jack Hughes
Stacy Campbell             Melissa Huizar
Katherine Christensen      Naoko Iwanari
Heather Christian          Kristina Jones
Jay Cobb                   Paul Kawaguchi
Nathaniel Currey           Brian Kenny
Kristen Dickson            Cassandra Kercher
Brian Dosch                Katy Kerr
Lucas Doshier              Karlyn Koughan-Thornburg
Randy Douglas              Rachelle Krawitz
Jonathan Fickes            Nicholas Larson
Winston Fitch              Melissa Le Vea
Amy Flores                 Brooke Logan
Nicholas Foster            Thomas Lombardo
Justine Fowler

Christina MacDonald          Jamie Magnuson
Jamie MacDonald              Megan Mason
Megan Mason                 Jeremy Massa
Jeremy Massa                Nicole Matthews
Nicole Matthews             Sydnee Matthews
Sydnee Matthews            Michelle Maury
Michelle Maury              Melisa McAllister
Melisa McAllister           Lillian McDevitt
Lillian McDevitt            Jennifer McNeely
Jennifer McNeely            Charles Miller
Charles Miller              Elizabeth Miller
Elizabeth Miller            Angela Mock
Angela Mock                 Jordan Morris
Jordan Morris               Nicholas Murphy
Nicholas Murphy             Teresa Newman
Teresa Newman               Angelique Nowak
Angelique Nowak             Kali O’Banion
Kali O’Banion               Colleen Ochocinski
Colleen Ochocinski          Catherine Oliver
Catherine Oliver            Jennifer Overbey
Jennifer Overbey            Delayna Packard
Delayna Packard             Andrea Paine
Andrea Paine                Gloria Parker
Gloria Parker               Caleb Payne
Caleb Payne                 Jennifer Pierce
Jennifer Pierce             Joshua Ramsey
Joshua Ramsey               Ariana Recher*
Ariana Recher*             Nathan Reinauer
Nathan Reinauer             Jesse Reynolds
Jesse Reynolds              Jennifer Rieger
Jennifer Rieger             Matthew Rieger
Matthew Rieger              Alexander Rowley
Alexander Rowley

*C denotes section leader
† denotes Graduate Teaching Assistant
Continued on back...